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Once again this year's virtual Scientific Assembly
was a huge success despite being able to meet in
person. We are so grateful for our partner teams
for bringing this conference to life virtually.
Below are a few photos of what took place
behind the scenes, takeaways from those who
attended the conference as well as thank you to
our Key Note speakers! 
We look forward to the future and seeing everyone again in person in 2022.

"What a great meeting. Even better than last year.
And the KSA was very informative and entertaining
to boot! Thanks to you and your team."

Sam Ratermann, MD

Brent Laughlin, MD

"The focus on physician well-being was timely and well
executed. Even though we could not meet together in
person, the conference was energizing and engaging."
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Incredible speakers and content this year at the OAFP Scientific Assembly &
Explore Healthcare Summit. The session with Bob Goff and his message
really resonated with me. 

“Ambitions don’t flow from the quantity of our ideas or our uninterrupted
drive; they gush out from our kindness and willingness to take a genuine
interest in others. “ - Bob Goff

Life can present itself riddled with negativity. But if we’re able to connect the
spots of our own insecurities to make something unique, then we have
endless possibilities. We can then invest ourselves in the interests of other.
And through those acts, is where we find our true selves. 

In times of our own burnout, it’s important to remind ourselves Why We Do
What We Do. We started this path because we wanted to take that Genuine
Interest. Give yourself some Grace, Give others some Time.

Veer Vedala, MD

Pam Ahearn, MD, FAAFP

Tomas Owens, MD, FAAFP

Bob Goff Dike Drummond Jerry MacDonaldLarry Van Horn Brett Culp

THANK YOUTHANK YOU TO OUR KEYNOTE SPEAKERS! TO OUR KEYNOTE SPEAKERS!

"I look forward to 2022 hopefully being an in person event so

that we can net work and catch up with old friends." 

I have been attending on an almost annual basis since the early 1990s the OAFP scientific

assembly. Each year I am impressed by the quality of speakers and diversity of topics offered for

CME credit. This year, even though the conference had to go virtual due to COVID-19

precautions, the quality of speakers and presentations remained excellent! Staff, on very little

notice , had to go from a planned in person event to a virtual event. This was done flawlessly

and with extreme professionalism! I would recommend this conference each year to any family

physician who wishes to keep up with the latest medical knowledge and earn their CME credits. 

"Great topics and
speakers. Superbly

organized virtual format.
Thank you OAFP!”
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We are excited to introduce your
OAFP Officers for 2021-2022. Thank
you each for volunteering your time

to our organization. 
 

If you are interested in becoming
involved in a leadership or volunteer

position with the OAFP, we would love
to share a few opportunities. 

2021-20222021-2022  
OAFP OFFICERSOAFP OFFICERS

You can email OAFP EVP, Kari
Webber at webber@okafp.org.

MEMBERMEMBER  
SPOTLIGHTSSPOTLIGHTS

Read more about Dr. Onarecker
on the OAFP blog by clicking Here.

If you are interested in nominating
someone for a member spotlight,
please let us know!

mailto:webber@okafp.org
https://okafp.org/meet-dr-onarecker/


IMPROVE YOUR CHOLESTEROL

CONSIDER LOW DOSE ASPIRIN

AVOID TOBACCO

DON'T ABUSE ALCOHOL

This month we would like to provide our members
with graphics centered around Brain Health. 

Please feel free to use any of the provided
graphics in your practice for social media posts.

Brain Health Graphics can be found Here

The ongoing COVID pandemic has highlighted and exacerbated the existing mental health
crisis across our nation. Healthcare, mental health care and other service providers are not
immune to this increased stress. In order to meet the need of those caring for our
community, the Department of Mental Health in partnership with OSU-CHS Project ECHO is
offering recurring informational and mindfulness sessions for our healing community.

Our 6-week mindfulness series is intended to promote resilience and healing for our Help for the Healer community.
Each session of the six-week series will include a brief presentation connected to the experiential mindfulness
practice. Following the mindfulness practice, we will invite participants to share their experience with the larger group.
Our hub team will be available following the group share to answer any questions or concerns for individuals.

Idividuals are invited to participate at their own risk. Risks are included
but not limited to physical, emotional, time and social. Individuals that are
early in recovery, struggling with substance use disorders, untreated
psychosis, acute depression, suicidality, PTSD, social anxiety or recent
loss might be at increased risk. 

For questions or concerns please contact our Help for the Healer co-lead:
Dr. Sara Coffey, sara.coffey@okstate.edu

Help for the Healer ECHO

Register to receive further
updates/invitations for this
ECHO (New participants

only)
 

For more information regarding
CEU's

Register

Here

okafp.org

https://okafp.org/october-member-graphic-resources/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__okstate.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D292189ae2c40ff0f537dd9de1-26id-3D954af9b20e-26e-3Da10a392426%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DVjzId-SM5S6aVB_cCGQ0d3uo9UfKByQ3sI6Audoy6dY%26r%3DlCFRv52qyxNGmDNhWj8CfHlL4KxltFxaD6cx72Wq18M%26m%3Dli921-pPrcZG72P3n3Ise_Ew554r43JUDqpiJHujTi0%26s%3DD5rkdrHhaghjuTla75AynBGdlp_ZYfPJhEPl1xiJZ1c%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cwebber%40okafp.org%7C1697cc59383147969c0f08d97df7b67d%7Cdb1cbb07ee9d430ca6e117f6328ec762%7C0%7C1%7C637679325169720276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=O5tnNE8i5Y9exWKAtXXdFdD1yjmL6S2RGydRRE96kYg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__okstate.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D292189ae2c40ff0f537dd9de1-26id-3D954af9b20e-26e-3Da10a392426%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DVjzId-SM5S6aVB_cCGQ0d3uo9UfKByQ3sI6Audoy6dY%26r%3DlCFRv52qyxNGmDNhWj8CfHlL4KxltFxaD6cx72Wq18M%26m%3Dli921-pPrcZG72P3n3Ise_Ew554r43JUDqpiJHujTi0%26s%3DD5rkdrHhaghjuTla75AynBGdlp_ZYfPJhEPl1xiJZ1c%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cwebber%40okafp.org%7C1697cc59383147969c0f08d97df7b67d%7Cdb1cbb07ee9d430ca6e117f6328ec762%7C0%7C1%7C637679325169720276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=O5tnNE8i5Y9exWKAtXXdFdD1yjmL6S2RGydRRE96kYg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__okstate.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D292189ae2c40ff0f537dd9de1-26id-3D954af9b20e-26e-3Da10a392426%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DVjzId-SM5S6aVB_cCGQ0d3uo9UfKByQ3sI6Audoy6dY%26r%3DlCFRv52qyxNGmDNhWj8CfHlL4KxltFxaD6cx72Wq18M%26m%3Dli921-pPrcZG72P3n3Ise_Ew554r43JUDqpiJHujTi0%26s%3DD5rkdrHhaghjuTla75AynBGdlp_ZYfPJhEPl1xiJZ1c%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cwebber%40okafp.org%7C1697cc59383147969c0f08d97df7b67d%7Cdb1cbb07ee9d430ca6e117f6328ec762%7C0%7C1%7C637679325169720276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=O5tnNE8i5Y9exWKAtXXdFdD1yjmL6S2RGydRRE96kYg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__okstate.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D292189ae2c40ff0f537dd9de1-26id-3D954af9b20e-26e-3Da10a392426%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DVjzId-SM5S6aVB_cCGQ0d3uo9UfKByQ3sI6Audoy6dY%26r%3DlCFRv52qyxNGmDNhWj8CfHlL4KxltFxaD6cx72Wq18M%26m%3Dli921-pPrcZG72P3n3Ise_Ew554r43JUDqpiJHujTi0%26s%3DD5rkdrHhaghjuTla75AynBGdlp_ZYfPJhEPl1xiJZ1c%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cwebber%40okafp.org%7C1697cc59383147969c0f08d97df7b67d%7Cdb1cbb07ee9d430ca6e117f6328ec762%7C0%7C1%7C637679325169720276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=O5tnNE8i5Y9exWKAtXXdFdD1yjmL6S2RGydRRE96kYg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__okstate.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D292189ae2c40ff0f537dd9de1-26id-3D954af9b20e-26e-3Da10a392426%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DVjzId-SM5S6aVB_cCGQ0d3uo9UfKByQ3sI6Audoy6dY%26r%3DlCFRv52qyxNGmDNhWj8CfHlL4KxltFxaD6cx72Wq18M%26m%3Dli921-pPrcZG72P3n3Ise_Ew554r43JUDqpiJHujTi0%26s%3DD5rkdrHhaghjuTla75AynBGdlp_ZYfPJhEPl1xiJZ1c%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cwebber%40okafp.org%7C1697cc59383147969c0f08d97df7b67d%7Cdb1cbb07ee9d430ca6e117f6328ec762%7C0%7C1%7C637679325169720276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=O5tnNE8i5Y9exWKAtXXdFdD1yjmL6S2RGydRRE96kYg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__okstate.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D292189ae2c40ff0f537dd9de1-26id-3D954af9b20e-26e-3Da10a392426%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DVjzId-SM5S6aVB_cCGQ0d3uo9UfKByQ3sI6Audoy6dY%26r%3DlCFRv52qyxNGmDNhWj8CfHlL4KxltFxaD6cx72Wq18M%26m%3Dli921-pPrcZG72P3n3Ise_Ew554r43JUDqpiJHujTi0%26s%3DD5rkdrHhaghjuTla75AynBGdlp_ZYfPJhEPl1xiJZ1c%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cwebber%40okafp.org%7C1697cc59383147969c0f08d97df7b67d%7Cdb1cbb07ee9d430ca6e117f6328ec762%7C0%7C1%7C637679325169720276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=O5tnNE8i5Y9exWKAtXXdFdD1yjmL6S2RGydRRE96kYg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__okstate.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D292189ae2c40ff0f537dd9de1-26id-3Df03ce88548-26e-3Da10a392426%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DVjzId-SM5S6aVB_cCGQ0d3uo9UfKByQ3sI6Audoy6dY%26r%3DlCFRv52qyxNGmDNhWj8CfHlL4KxltFxaD6cx72Wq18M%26m%3Dli921-pPrcZG72P3n3Ise_Ew554r43JUDqpiJHujTi0%26s%3Dyyyu6NqNsUqjBBr9jNwWKdl7NHVbui-3PWZMynSM5no%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cwebber%40okafp.org%7C1697cc59383147969c0f08d97df7b67d%7Cdb1cbb07ee9d430ca6e117f6328ec762%7C0%7C1%7C637679325169710281%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=kALg%2BsQ62%2FlL1cngynSj9b4QzdrKgCM5EwgxnGgI1V0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__okstate.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D292189ae2c40ff0f537dd9de1-26id-3D954af9b20e-26e-3Da10a392426%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DVjzId-SM5S6aVB_cCGQ0d3uo9UfKByQ3sI6Audoy6dY%26r%3DlCFRv52qyxNGmDNhWj8CfHlL4KxltFxaD6cx72Wq18M%26m%3Dli921-pPrcZG72P3n3Ise_Ew554r43JUDqpiJHujTi0%26s%3DD5rkdrHhaghjuTla75AynBGdlp_ZYfPJhEPl1xiJZ1c%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cwebber%40okafp.org%7C1697cc59383147969c0f08d97df7b67d%7Cdb1cbb07ee9d430ca6e117f6328ec762%7C0%7C1%7C637679325169720276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=O5tnNE8i5Y9exWKAtXXdFdD1yjmL6S2RGydRRE96kYg%3D&reserved=0


Thank You to the OAFP 2021-2022 Delegates, Alternate Delegates, and Staff that
participated on behalf of Oklahoma in the 2021 Virtual Special session of the
Congress of Delegates September 27-28, 2021. 

okafp.org



  THE FAMILY PHYSICIANTHE FAMILY PHYSICIAN  
Q3 MAGAZINEQ3 MAGAZINE    

IS NOW AVAILABLE ONLINE

okafp.org

Through our Choice Partnerships, we are able to provide many opportunities to our members
throughout the year. We look to our choice partners to keep our members informed and to provide
the financial support for Continued Medical Education to our physicians. The OAFP Choice Partners
are also the reason we are able to have a Scientific Assembly each year and offer our members
three days of KSAs, CME and activities. We value their partnership and continued support. Please
click here if you are involved with an organization who may want to support the OAFP. 

View the Family
Physician Q3

Magazine HERE!

Stay up to date on the latest information and
news from the OAFP through the quarterly
Family Physicians magazine! If you do not

currently receive the magazine, please contact
us at webber@okafp.org.

http://okafp.org/
http://epubs.democratprinting.com/publication?i=721807


2 tablespoon extra virgin olive oil 
1/2 pound ground Italian chicken sausage 
1 red bell pepper, chopped 
1/2 cup water 
1 cup pumpkin puree 
1 cup whole milk 
2 teaspoons dried oregano 
1 pinch crushed red pepper 
kosher salt and pepper 
1 pound jumbo shells 
16 ounces (about 2 cups) of cottage cheese
2 cups shredded Fontina cheese 
1 cup basil pesto, homemade or store bought 
8 ounces Mozzarella, torn or balls 
fresh basil, for serving

 

Chicken and Pumpkin
Cheese Stuffed Shells
National Dairy Council

CALORIES: 859 
Protein: 46 g 
Carbohydrate: 70 g 
Fiber: 5 g 
Total Fat: 44 g 
Saturated fat: 16 g 
Cholesterol: 115 mg 
Calcium: 103% 
DV Sodium: 1324 mg

NUTRITIONAL FACTS

INGREDIENTS

PREPARATION

Preheat the oven to 350 degrees. Lightly grease a 9x13 inch baking dish or dish of similar size. Heat the olive oil in a
large pot over high heat. When the oil shimmers, add the chicken sausage and brown all over, about 5 to 8 minutes.
Reduce the heat to low, add the bell pepper, pumpkin, water, milk, oregano, crushed red pepper flakes, and a pinch
each of salt and pepper. Simmer for 15 minutes or until the sauce thickens slightly. Taste and adjust seasonings as you
need. In a large pot, bring salted water to a boil over high heat and boil the pasta until al dente according to package
directions. In a medium bowl, combine the cottage cheese, fontina, and 1/2 cup pesto. To assemble, spoon 3/4 of the
pumpkin sauce into the bottom of the prepared baking dish. Working with one pasta shell at a time, spoon about 1
tablespoon of the cheese mixture into each shell, placing the filled shell into the baking dish as you go. Spoon the
remaining pumpkin sauce over top of the shells and then drizzle the remaining 1/2 cup pesto evenly over everything.
Top with mozzarella. Transfer the baking dish to the oven and bake 20-25 minutes or until the cheese has melted and is
lightly browned on top. Cool 5 minutes before serving. Serve with fresh basil. Enjoy!

okafp.org
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View Here

BECOMING A PANDEMIC VACCINE PROVIDER IN OKLAHOMA

COVID-19 VACCINE PROVIDER FAQ
 

&
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Save the Date for the first annual EMERGE: Resident Summit on
November 6th in Oklahoma City. The cost is FREE to all Oklahoma

Family Medicine Residents. Join us as we dive into the business side of
Family Medicine with our incredible line up of speakers!

 

CLICK TO REGISTER HERE

https://forms.gle/aqcr7ub49442XeNA8

